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State Budget Bill 300 to Provide Families Tax Relief 

HB 300 was passed and transmitted to Governor Green for his approval. In addition the Tax Credit Measure, HB 954 

HD2 SD2 CD1 passed and it provides relief for families.   

• It increases for five years Hawaii’s earned income tax credit, food/excise 

tax credit and household and dependent care services tax credit.   

• Food and excise tax credit will be doubled to $40,000 for single filers and 

$80,000 for married joint filers.   

• Working parents with childcare expenses will be increased from $2,400 to 

$10,000 for one child and from $4,800 to $20,000 for two or more keiki.  

The measure expires after five years. 

 

World Wide Walls 

Sen. Kim joined artists and volunteers from “World Wide Walls” to begin 
their 11th annual art festival in Kalihi in May.  Every year World Wide 
Walls beautifies a new location 
and this year they painted breath-
taking murals at Palama Settle-
ment, Farrington High School, 
Bishop Museum, Kalihi Kai Ele-
mentary, Kalihi Uka Elementary, 
and Dillingham Plaza.  
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Free Public Pre-Kindergarten 

Parents and families wishing to enroll their keiki in the State’s 

Public Pre-Kindergarten Program designed to offer free, high 

quality learning experiences for keiki can apply now for the 

2023-2024 school year at either Fern Elementary or Kaʻewai 

Elementary .  There will be a total of eleven new classrooms 

statewide as part of the State’s Ready Keiki initiative.  For more 

information or apply for your keiki,  visit readykeiki.org 

L-R: DOE Superintendent Keith Hayashi with Sen. Don-
na Mercado Kim at the Ready Keiki Website 
Launch & Classroom Rollout Press Confer-

ence on May 17. 

Free Meals For Keiki 

Eighty-six public schools across the state will offer free 

meals to children ages 18 years and younger this summer, 

regardless of their public-school enrollment status. This in-

cludes Dole Middle, Farrington High, Fern Elementary, 

Ka’ewai Elementary, Kalakaua Middle, Kalihi Elementary, 

Kalihi Waena Elementary, and Kapalama Elementary. 

Schools vary when they will start and end their summer food 

programs and not all schools will be offering breakfast and 

lunch. For a complete list of every school offering free meals 

and their hours of operation visit: 808ne.ws/3N5s4kj  

Need help paying for your monthly  

energy or water bills?  

The Low-Income Home Energy Assistance Program (LIHEAP) is designed to help families keep their utilities (gas or elec-

tric) on, especially those households that are most vulnerable, such as the elderly, the disabled, and households with 

young children. And the Low-Income Home Water Assistance Program (LIHWAP) assists households in crisis whose wa-

ter or wastewater service has been/will be disconnected through the Water Crisis Intervention (WCI). The household 

must have a notice of disconnection from the utility company. For more information or to download the application visit: 

https://www.hcapweb.org/low-income-home-energy.../  

 

http://www.readykeiki.org
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2F808ne.ws%2F3N5s4kj%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0IRm9HQswIo-ObgZrAD6iFkB7aRVCDpdnSEYa4BgEpbqHBk714WvXjzFU&h=AT3OQe_g1H4jMJn7jyaY5hJcTTmotVddobmx-8QhQ85KUlbwzZqcAtxGXdabSQlI9KW3ocrLRrBNQNfMqn3nKeH4ED-FRObLfo2N85f_XEXzGLXJS_Egnpf2Q
https://www.hcapweb.org/low-income-home-energy-assistance-program-liheap/?fbclid=IwAR3HFEFe0vh1-E4SgDahNdZ7wnvoVwtA067eJDC1Ux6uz_TVhxYO9sn6OYc


 

The State of Hawaii has set aside 

funds for Community Improvement 

Projects in Kalihi 

 

• Dole Middle School: $4 million for a cov-

ered, open-air learning area and cafeteria 

upgrades 

• Dole Middle School: $4 million to reno-

vate a locker room into a multipurpose 

learning center 

• Kalihi Elementary School: $1 million over 

two years to repair the covered playcourt 

• Kalihi Uka Elementary School: $8.2 million 

for ground stabilization and security fenc-

ing 

What Bus Routes will be altered in Kalihi, Salt Lake, and Moanalua when the rail 

begins on June 30th?  

• Route PH8 will provide morning service to the Stadium station and afternoon service to Pearl Harbor and Hick-
am. 

• Route 1L will service Aloha Stadium 7 days a week. 

• Route 9, Effective 12/13/22, the weekday schedule has been modified. 
• Route 20 will service the Aloha Stadium station to Waikiki. Route 20 will continue to service the airport. 

• Route 44 will service Papipi/Ft Weaver to the West 
Loch station at Farrington/Leoku. 

• Route 551 will connect at the Aloha Stadium station 
and will replace Route 74. Route 551 will service 
Aiea Hts. 

• Route 552 will connect at the Aloha Stadium station 
and will replace Route 74. Route 552 will service 
Halawa Hts. 

 

For a complete list of all bus route changes visit: 

http://thebus.org/Route/Routes.asp 

 

Senator Kim’s Aloha Spirit Honoree 

 

More than anything, Akviann Yongoran of Dole Middle School 

wants to be the first member of her family to attend college. 

She’s well on her way to that goal, with a 4.0 grade-point-

average and participation in the Polynesian Glee  club and STEM 

activities. She also does very well in her English Language Arts 

and digital art courses.  

Akviann enjoys singing, 

dancing, and learning. 

She says, “My favorite 

thing to do when I’m 

bored is to sing a lot of 

songs. For dancing, I do a 

lot of cultural Chuukese 

dances, and I do it a lot 

with my family. Educa-

tion, however, is my main 

interest. I always strive 

high to do my best and 

am always interested in 

learning new things.”  

http://thebus.org/Route/Routes.asp?fbclid=IwAR22wlw-9cka-V3Q8wsQTISwudwKa8a6cQsri3UyQv4XhWXWrWRCP7MTyKA


Now is the time to receive your own solar panels!  

 

The Legislature is helping households obtain solar panels 

again this year through a program called Green Energy Mar-

ket Securitization (GEMS). GEMS serves households that lack 

sufficient income or credit quality to qualify for commercial 

loans financing rooftop solar systems. Pending on the Gover-

nors approval, the state will set aside another $100 million 

this year for residents to receive a fixed 5.5% interest rate 

and 20-year term loan for their own private solar system. 

The program should be available starting July 1, but residents 

can already start to apply at: https://gems.hawaii.gov/

about-us/  

https://gems.hawaii.gov/about-us/?fbclid=IwAR0fppm-hn6W-9jJbQqnGSIcOB8ihGJlUfVgEnxC5vOoYbZSJfUH4QJEm2Y
https://gems.hawaii.gov/about-us/?fbclid=IwAR0fppm-hn6W-9jJbQqnGSIcOB8ihGJlUfVgEnxC5vOoYbZSJfUH4QJEm2Y

